
Travel League Tryout – 2022-23 Season 

 

NABA will conduct a one-day tryout for the 2022-2023 Season for the Boys and Girls Travel 

Basketball Teams. 

On Sunday, September 18th at the North Allegheny Intermediate High School, NABA will conduct 

the tryout which will have live scrimmages and various drills and skills assessment stations. 

The times for these tryouts are as follows: 

NAI-Lower Gym 2:00PM-3:30PM 4th Grade Boys 

NAI-Lower Gym 3:45PM-5:15PM 5th Grade Boys 

NAI-Lower Gym 5:30PM-7:00PM 6th Grade Boys 

NAI-Upper Gym 2:00PM-3:30PM 4th Grade Girls 

NAI-Upper Gym 3:45PM-5:15PM 5th Grade Girls 

NAI-Upper Gym 5:30PM-7:00PM 6th Grade Girls 

 

The cost to play travel is $225.00/Player.  If you DO NOT make a travel team, a refund of 

$90.00 will be processed and the player will be placed automatically into the inhouse 

program. 

 

NABA will sponsor up to two travel teams for each grade level. The number of teams sponsored 

will be a function of the number of players registered for NABA at each grade level, and the talent 

of the players at tryouts. Travel basketball exists to provide a competitive level for players with 

advanced skills. The time commitment for travel basketball will involve 2 games per week, one 

home and one away, and up to two practices per week. The season runs from November 1st 

through February 20th. NABA will provide all gym time for practices and home games. 

To be eligible to participate in travel tryouts, the player must be registered with NABA prior 

to the tryout! The website will be opened for registration on September 1st, so please sign up. If 

an NABA registered player does not make a travel team, they will be placed back into their 

respective In-house league for team selection.  No refunds will be provided to any player that has 

participated in any tryouts, clinics, practices, or games.  

 


